
 

DRAFT MINUTES 
TOWN OF ROXBURY  REMOTE PUBLIC INFORMATIONAL HEARING 
 
MEMBERS PRESENT:  Chair Jon Guiffre and Road Commissioner Dave McShane 
STAFF PRESENT:  Selectboard Assistant Tammy Legacy 
PUBLIC PRESENT:  Cathy Guiffre, Ryan Zajac, Kristen Getler, David Lewis, Jill George, 
Jane Pincus, Ed Carney, Heidi Albright, Carl Ellis, Wendy Cashman, Gerry D’Amico, Bill 
Cecil, Cheryl Chittick and Chris Dorer 
 
The Selectboard for the Town of Roxbury held a public informational hearing by electronic 
means on Monday, February 28 2022 from 6:35 p.m. to 7:17 p.m. 
 
Jon explained the process for participating in the meeting.  Jon asked each attendee if there 
was any specific article they wanted to talk about.  The Library Trustees and Cemetery 
Commissioner in attendance were there to discuss their articles.  David Lewis and Gerry 
D’Amico had questions about budgets. 
 
Jon proceeded to read the following articles. 
 
Art. 2.  Will the voters approve the collection of taxes on real estate in four 
                     (4) equal installments on August 12, 2022, November 11, 2022,  
   February 10, 2023 and May 12, 2023, with interest of one half  
   percent (0.5%) per month, or fraction thereof, on the unpaid taxes after each  
  installment due date?  No discussion. 
  
Art. 3.  Will the voters approve the sum of $635,230.00.00 for the operation and  
  maintenance of Town roads?  Budget was discussed. 
 
Art. 4.  Will the voters approve the sum of $260,726.00 for the operation of the    
                     Town Administrative functions?  This does not include any funds 

 that may be approved in any other article.  Gerry D’Amico asked about the law  
 enforcement line item.  He didn’t understand why the Town would pay when  
 people can still drive around with no registration, no insurance and no  
 inspection and people park in the road.  Dave McShane stated that the Town  
 has called the State Police but they have no personnel; hopefully things will get  
 better with courts opening up.   
 

Art. 5.  Will the voters approve the sum of $3,000.00 to be administered by the 
 Cemetery Commission for maintenance and restoration of town cemeteries? 

   David Lewis asked what the funds will be used for.  Wendy Cashman,  
           Cemetery Commissioner, stated there are two different tree projects (First  
           Settlers & Village Cemetery) and Green Mountain Memorial will do some work.   

 
Art. 6.  Will the voters approve the sum of $32,550.00 for the Roxbury Free  
  Library, to be administered by the Trustees, with any excess to be directed to 
  the Town's general fund at the conclusion of the fiscal year?  David Lewis  

asked about the Library budget.  Carl Ellis, Library Trustee, stated most of the  
budget is for staffing.   

 
Art. 7.  Will the voters approve the sum of $15,000.00 for the Roxbury Volunteer  

Fire Department Truck Capital Account?  No discussion. 
 
Art. 8.  Will the voters approve the sum of $15,130.00 for the Roxbury Volunteer Fire  

Department's operating expenses, with any excess to be directed to the Town's  
general fund at the conclusion of the fiscal year? No discussion. 

 
Art. 9.  Will the voters approve using $50,000.00 in surplus funds from the 2020/2021  

fiscal year to reduce taxes?  Rene Bouchard thanked the Board for this article.   
No discussion. 

 
  At this time, Jon Guiffre asked if they could combine the remainder of the  

  articles into one.  Carl Ellis asked if the Board could add the appropriations up  
and put in the Town Report. 
 
Gerry D’Amico had questions about page 39 in the Town Report.  Jill George  
asked about the status of CV Fiber.  Dave McShane stated they are doing pole  
inventory.  Discussion on funding for CV Fiber.  Dave is not sure if CV Fiber will  
make it into Roxbury this year.  It was mentioned that TDS has not some fiber  



 

work.  There was discussion on different companies people can use for internet. 
 
There were no discussions on Articles 10 through 25. 
 

Art. 10. Shall the voters of Roxbury approve the sum of $429.00 to Green Mountain  
  Transit? 
 
Art. 11. Shall town vote to give $1,000.00 to the Roxbury Food Shelf to pay their  
  expenses to the Vermont Food Bank. (Australian Ballot) 
 
Art. 12. Shall the town voters authorize expenditure of $500.00 for The Greater  
            Northfield Senior Citizens, Inc., d/b/a Northfield Senior Center?  
 
Art. 13.  Shall the town voters authorize expenditure of $500.00 for the Capstone  
            Community Action, Inc.? 
 
Art. 14. Shall the town voters authorize expenditure for Central Vermont Home Health 

and Hospice in the amount of $1,250.00? 
 
Art. 15. Shall the town voters authorize expenditure for Family Center of Washington 

County in the amount of $200.00? 
 
Art. 16. Shall the town voters authorize expenditure for Vermont Association for the 

Blind and Visually Impaired in the amount of $500.00? 
 
Art. 17. Shall the town voters authorize expenditure for Good Beginnings of Central 

Vermont in the amount of $100.00? 
 
Art. 18. Shall the town voters authorize expenditure for People’s Health and Wellness 

Clinic in the amount of $300.00? 
 
Art. 19. Shall the town voters authorize expenditure for Washington County Mental 

Health Services, Inc. in the amount of $800.00? 
 
Art. 20. Shall the town voters authorize expenditure for Central Vermont Council on 

Aging in the amount of $900.00? 
 
Art. 21.  Shall the town voters authorize expenditure for Circle (formerly Battered 

Women’s Services and Shelter) in the amount of $250.00? 
 
Art. 22. Shall the town voters authorize expenditure for Mosaic Vermont (formerly 

Sexual Assault Crisis Team for Washington County) in the amount of $225.00?  
 
Art. 23.  Shall the town voters authorize expenditure for Central Vermont Adult Basic 

Education in the amount of $600.00? 
 
Art. 24. Shall the voters authorize expenditure for Community Harvest of Central 

Vermont in the amount of $250.00? 
 
Art. 25. Shall the voters authorize expenditure for The Art’s Bus in the amount of 

$500.00? 
 
 
The meeting ended at 7:17 p.m. 
 
Tammy Legacy 
 
 


